Reverse The Curse Global NIT
May 4th-6th, 2018
8U-12U: Elgin, IL (Elgin Sports Complex)
13U: Huntley, IL (Tomaso Park)
14U: Elgin, IL (Wing Park)
"Look Who's Coming"

8U
Crystal Lake Bulldogs

9U
9U Wasco Wildcats
Bulldogs 2018 9U
Huntley Blue 9U

10U
10U Crystal Lake Bombers
Edgebrook Thunder Gold
Lake County Lightning 10U
Pro Player Canes-10U
Rockford Big Dogs 10U
Rhino 10U North
11U AA
CDBL Rockets Blue
Crystal Lake Bulldogs
Zurdox Northern Illinois

11U Major
Highlanders
JR Stars
Pro Player Canes 11U
Zone Baseball

12U Major
Blaze
CDBL Rockets 12U
ESP Black
Lake County Lightning- Lutz
Lake County Lightning 12U - Gandolfi
Pirates Baseball Chicago 12U - Black
Wasco Warriors
Zurdox Northern Illinois
13 AA
Cobras
LC Lightning Garcia
Pirates Baseball Chicago-13U Orange
Illinois Hawks Darlington

13 Major
13U Rhino South
Burr Ridge Braves Black
CDBL Rockets Blue
Cedar Rapids Reds
Huntley Red Raiders
Illinois Dynasty Baseball (Munoz)
Lake County Stars 13U Martin
Mokena Blaze Miller
NWT White
Pro Player Hurricanes-Cohn
Quad City Cannons
Rhino North
Stiks-Res
Top Tier Nationals
Wildcats
Wisconsin Panthers 13U Black

14U AA
CDBL Rockets
Pirates Baseball Chicago 14U - Black
Wasco Warriors
Wheatland Ducks
Oak Forest Blue Demons-Yerkes

14U Major
Hitters Baseball 14U
Northern Illinois Reds
Oak Forest Blue Demons
Rhino Baseball North
Thundercat Baseball 14U Black
E9 Mesa